WE MEAN BUSINESS
www.charlottebusinessresources.com

JOIN THE CONVERSATION

Ventureprise
The Women's Business Center of NC
The Entrepreneur Association
Small Business Administration
SCORE
Development Center
Small Business Officers
Queen City Forward
National Association of Women
Mecklenburg County
Latin American Chamber of Commerce
CPCF Small Business Center
City of Charlotte
Charlotte-Mecklenburg Library
Charlotte Chamber of Commerce
Charlotte Business Inclusion
Charlotte Business Capital
CharlotteWorks
Development Counsel
Coronado-Virginia Minority Supplier
Business Expansion Funding Corporation

WHAT TOOLS CAN I FIND ON THE WEBSITE?

Today and get engaged
Visit www.charlottebusinessresources.com
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HOW CAN THE WEBSITE HELP MY BUSINESS?

Find useful information such as:
• Help desk of your business stage, you will
• Resources and information, the composition of
• Money by providing relevant business

WHO ARE OUR PARTNER ORGANIZATIONS?

www.charlottebusinessresources.com

operate, and grow a successful business.

The goal of CharlotteBusinessResources.com